
****DRAFT FOR APPROVAL**** 
 
EPC Learning Event: Savvy Parents – Safe Kids  
 
Meeting Minutes  
January 13, 2016, 6:30p.m., Eton Main Building (Activity Room)  
 
Attendees: Approximately 40 
 
 
General EPC Business  
 

•   Eton Parent Council president, Angela Ting, called the meeting to order and welcomed 
everyone.  As the first order of business, she asked for approval of the May 2015 and 
September 2015 general meeting minutes.   Separate motions were made to pass each of the 
minutes and both motions were seconded.  Note, for future reference, May EPC general 
meeting minutes should be approved at the September general meeting.  

 
•   Treasurer’s Report. Monica Maling reported there are enough funds and we’re on track. The 

yearly budget is $5K and expenses to date total approximately $1,100.  Expenses include the 
Welcome Picnic, Learning Event pizzas, First Thursdays coffee and guest speaker fees.  

 
 
Guest Speaker: Kim Estes, Savvy Parents Safe Kids  
 
Angela provided a brief introduction about the guest speaker, Kim Estes.  Kim is the founder of 
Savvy Parents/Safe Kids and is a certified child safety prevention educator.  She has worked with 
parents for over 12 years and has appeared on local and national TV and radio shows. 
 
Kim presented a safety workshop to parents, specifically aimed for children in pre-K up to 3rd grade.  
Topics of discussion included, but were not limited to: 
 

•   Defining physical boundaries, personal boundaries, relationship roles 
•   Questions to ask before a play date 
•   Questions to ask to determine if your child is capable of staying home alone 
•   Red flags parents need to watch out for 
•   How to have safety conversations with kids without scaring them 

 
Kim provided plenty of examples within the context of her presentation material. Parents were 
encouraged to sign up for the Savvy Parents monthly tips newsletter.  She will return to Eton in 
March to present a safety workshop to parents which is geared toward older children. 
 


